ABOUT THIS ENTERTAINMENT EQUITIES SHOPPING WEBSITE
Separate to the Entertainment Equities main website, this is the Entertainment Equities Shopping Website and the general public can online purchase a range of
quality merchandise that is associated with each of our musicals and with our associated “not for profit” Foundations - this website is divided into three sections;
GENERAL STORES - in these General Stores, there is a wide variety of lower priced quality merchandise that is branded with various artwork from the musicals choose from over 200 hundred items of merchandise for each musical - a selection from ten images of artwork from each musical is available - we use the
automated services of US based (and NASDAQ listed) CAFEPRESS to customise and internationally ship our general store merchandise - CAFEPRESS services
two million online shops and over six million products are printed and shipped each year, eleven million people visit their websites each month.
In the General Stores, there is an extensive range of musical branded items - men’s and women’s shirts / sweatshirts / underwear / pyjamas, kid’s wear, baby wear
& toys, hats & accessories, jewellery, bags & wallets, cases & covers (mobile phones, laptops, Ipads), drink ware, home & office items, buttons & magnets,
stickers & signs, wall décor, stationery, auto items, items for pets, festive season items (for Christmas, Halloween, Easter etc) - new products, for our musicals, are
released every month and, for large quantity orders, you can select from a range of artwork and add your corporate logo or a message to our designs.
“BOUTIQUE DEPARTMENT STORE” - the merchandise in our “Boutique Department Store” is from all our projects but the products are exclusively handcrafted
and include the purchase of media items - purchases can be made of music CD’s, DVD’s, music downloads and music streaming, live performance web casts,
digital cinema screenings, associated documentaries, Apps, fashion, flowers, collectables, jewellery, cosmetics, food items and wines, games, gift vouchers - enjoy
special benefits from membership of our ENTERTAINMENT EQUITIES VIP CLUB and also purchase Gift Vouchers and see our Special Offers.
OTHER PRODUCTS - our “Boutique Store” also sells products unrelated to our musicals, sold on consignment - details for product suppliers are on the website.
All our online merchandise (including packaging and shipping) can also be purchased on mobiles, in several currencies, using all major credit cards, PayPal,
BPay, Apple Pay, Google Checkout, and Bit Coin - we can arrange check payments and some items are sold at our concert venues - click below and start to
purchase;
TIMES SQUARE MUSICAL - GENERAL STORE - click to enter the online store
RED ROSES MUSICAL TOUR - GENERAL STORE - click to enter the online store
RED ROSES FOUNDATION - GENERAL STORE - click to enter the online store
ENTERTAINMENT EQUITIES - BOUTIQUE DEPARTMENT STORE - click to preview
Online stores for Champions Incorporated / The Promised Land / Broadway to the Bush (and for our other “not for profit” Foundations) will open in mid - 2015.

CLICK HERE TO RETURN TO THE ENTERTAINMENT EQUITIES HOME PAGE

